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SPONGIFORM ENCEPHALOPATHY OF ROCKY MOUNTAIN

ELK #{176}�

ELIZABETH S. WILLIAMS and STUART YOUNG, Wild Animal Disease Center and I)epartment of Pathology,

College of Veterinary Medicine and Biomedical Sciences, Colorado State University, FortCollins, Coloradol4o52.3,

USA.

Abstract: A disease with striking clinical and pathologic similarities to the
spongiform encephalopathies is described in six Rocky Mountain elk (Cervus elaphus
nelsoni) maintained in wildlife facilities in Colorado and Wyoming. Clinical signs
included behavioral alterations and progressive weight loss over a period of weeks or
months. Consistent microscopic lesions were limited to the central nervous system

and characterized by widespread spongiform transformation of the neuropil,
intracytop!asmic vacuoles in neuronal perikaryons, and astrocytic hypertrophy and
hyperplasia.

INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this report is to describe
the clinical and pathologic features of a
spontaneous spongiform encephalo-
pathic disease in six Rocky Mountain
elk. We have recently reported such a
disease syndrome, identified as “chronic
wasting disease” (CWD), in captive mule

deer (Odocoileus hemionus hemionus), a
black-tailed deer (0. hemionus colum-

bianus), and a mule deer x white-tailed
deer (0. virginianus) hybrid in the
wildlife facilities in Colorado and Wyom-
ing (Williams and Young, 1980). The

disease in elk occurred in the same

facilities.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Elk had sporadic fence-line contact

with affected and clinically normal deer
and were occasionally maintained in
pens that had previously held CWD-

affected deer. The elk also had occasional

contact with other captive and free-
ranging mammalian species01 and, in
one facility, with domestic sheep and
goats that were confined in separate pens
within the compound. Elk were main-

tained for nutritional and metabolic
research purposes and generally oc-
cupied pens up to 1 ha. Good quality
alfalfa or grass hay, commercially mixed
grains supplemented with minerals and
vitamins, and fresh water were fed to the

animals except during experimental
feeding trials.

Two of the elk were captured as adults
in Wyoming in the winter of 1977-1978
and transported to and maintained at the
Wyoming Game and Fish Department
Sybille Wildlife Research Unit. Four elk
calves were hand-raised in the Colorado
Division of Wildlife facilities or at the

Wild Animal Disease Center, Fort
Collins, Colorado, on cow’s milk
supplemented with vitamins and weaned
onto alfalfa hay and grain mixture

This study was supported in part by National Institutes of Health, Biomedical Research Support Grant 2-S117-

RR05458-i9 and by a Burroughs Wellcome Fellowship administered by the American College of Veterinary

Pathologists.

01 White-tailed deer, pronghorns (Antelocapra americana), bighorn sheep (Otis’ canaden.s’isi, mouflon fOt’ts

musimon). deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus), house mice (Mus musculus), white-tailed jackrahhits Lepus

townsendii), black-tailed jackrabbits (L. californicus). desert cottontails (Sylt’ilagu.s auduboniii, raccoons

(Procyon lotor), striped skunks (Mephitis mephitis. Richardson ground squirrels (Spermophilus richardsoniii,

13-lined ground squirrels (S. tridecemlineatusi, domestic dogs and cats.
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(Hobbs and Baker, 1979). Three of these
calves were obtained from either Sybille
or the Denver Zoo in 1976 and one was
collected from the wild in 1975.

Blood samples in E1)TA and for serum
were obtained from two affected elk for
hematologic evaluation and determi na-
tion of chemical and electrolyte levels;

the elk were immobilized with xylazine
hydrochloride E during sample collec-
tion. Erythroeyte and leukocyte cell
counts were performed on a Coulter
counter U and hemoglobin content was
determined using a Coulter hemo-
globu!inometer.U A Hyce!-17
autoanalyzer U was used for analysis of
blood urea nitrogen (BUN), ereatinine,
cholesterol, biliruhin, sodium, inorganic
phosphorus, chloride, potassium,

creatinine phosphokinase (CPK), serum
glutamie oxaloacetic transaminase
(SGOT), total protein, globulin, and
alkaline phosphatase.

Cerebrospina! fluid was collected (0.5

hr following euthanasia) from one elk;
urinalysis was performed on urine

collected from the bladder of two elk at
necropsy.

Samples of liver from two elk were

oven-dried overnight at 100 C, weighed,
ashed at 600 C, dissolved in HNO;i and
diluted in H�O, and analyzed by atomic
absorption speetrometry � for copper.

Brain and other tissues U of affected
elk were fixed by immersion in neutral
buffered 10% formalin solution within 1
hr of euthanasia. Brains from 15 ito 2-yr-
old captive elk, two captive adult bull elk,
and 22 2 to 9-yr-old free-ranging cow elk
unaffected with the clinical syndrome
were examined as controls; these elk were

euthanized and tissues collected and
fixed as described for the affected
animals. Tissue sections representing
various regions of the brain were

embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 6-7

tim, and stained with hematoxy!in and
eosin. Selected tissues were post-fixed in
formalin-ammonium bromide, sectioned

at 15-20 gm on a freezing microtome, and
stained by the Cajal’s gold sublimate

method for astrocytes (Lillie and

Fullmer, 1976).

RESULTS

Clinical signs occurred in elk after
captivity for a period of 3 to 5 yr, whether
hand-raised or captured in the wild as
adults (Table 1). Females, males and
castrates were affected. The clinical
course of the disease lasted 1 to 6 mo and
was characterized by nervousness or

hyperexeitability, alterations in per-
sonality, changes in behavior toward
handlers, and progressive weight loss
leading to emaciation (Fig. 1). Most elk
showed signs of excessive salivation,
teeth-grinding, lowering of the head, and
drooping of the ears. Conspicuous
polydipsia, polyuria or pruritis were not
observed. Although behavioral changes
were consistently present, specific motor
or sensory neurologic deficits were not

identified. In each instance, the disease
was terminated by euthanasia.

Hematologic values, serum elec-
trolytes and serum chemistry (Tables 2

and 3) were considered to be in the
normal range for elk (Kitchen, 1978) or to

reflect their emaciated condition.
Cerebrospinal fluid was colorless and
clear, the specific gravity was 1.006, pH

Rompun, Haver Lockhart, Shawnee’, Kansas 6621)1, USA.

UI Coulte-r Electriinics, Inc., Hiale-ah, Florida 13010, USA.

U Hycel Inc., Houston. Texas 77ll5U, USA.

L Varian Techtriin 1251) atomic absiirptiiin spe.’ctriiphotiimeter, Varianl’echtron Pty. LTI)., Springvale, Victoria,

Australia.

U Heart, spleen, mesenteric lymph node, rumen. abomasum, jejunum, ileum, colon, spinal cord, lung, skeletal

muscle’, adrenal gland, pituitary gland, thyriiicl gland, pancreas, liver, kidney, gonads and eyes were collected

from most animals.
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F1(t.TR1’� 1. 1’a1)at’1�tte’(1 (‘i)�\’ elk. 4 yr of’ age, showing (‘Xce’ssive’ salivatilin end

depressed attitude’ d’haractei’isti(’ e)f the syndrome.
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TA.BLE 2. 1 Ie.’matiiliigic values of two Hocks’ Mountain elk with spongif’orm

encephalei pat hy. ______________

Parameter Elk ol Elk #{176}.‘�

P(’V (‘UI 3:3 :38

hg (11) 12.9 1.1.6

Serum protein (g dl) 6.2 6.1

WB(.’ mm 4200 5700

Neutrophils ‘U 65 58

Lymphocytes (“I 29 :39

Monocvte’s (‘1) 1

hosinophils (1) 5 2
I3asophils ,‘ 0 (1

was 7, and te)tal protein was 50 mg.
Pandy test and (‘Ph. were negative; few

ervthrocvtes and iine monocvte were

present in the sample. 1.Ji’ine specific

gravity and phi we’re’ 1.008 and 7.5 and

1.006 and 8.0, resl)e’ctivelv, for two elk.

The urine’ sample’s were negative for

protein, glucose, ke’teine’s, and bilirubin,

but one sample had a trace e)f hemogleibi ii

and 1)0th contained a few epithelial (‘(‘us.

Liver copper levels (Table ;o were (‘ill)’

sidered to be within the nelrmal range’ for

elk and red deer (Ce’rcus clap Jius (Reid et

al., 1980: McTaggart et al.. 19813.

The primary gross lesions were

emaciation and dr�’, rough pelage.
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TABLE 3. Serum electrolytes, serum chemistry, and live
Mountain elk with spongiform encephalopathy.

r copper levels of two Rocky

Parameter Elk #4 Elk #5

BUN(g/dl) 25 19
Globulin (g/dl) 2.4 2.2
Cholesterol (mg/dl) 40 37
Total bilirubin (mg/dl) 0.33 0.33

Creatinine 2.7 3.2

Alk. phos. (U a/l) 33 37

SGOT(Ua/l) 102 :34
Inorganic

phosphorus (mg/dl) 6.0 6.2
Calcium (mg/dl) 8.9 8.7
Chloride (meg/dl) 109 104
Sodium (meg/dI) 138 138
Potassium (meg/dl) 4.3
Liver copper (ppm) b 40

4.5
37

alntemational units.

per million, dry weight.

Traumatic reticulitis and pericarditis

were associated with small pieces of
bailing wire penetrating the fore-
stomachs of two animals. One elk was
pregnant and a healthy full-term calf
was removed at the time of euthanasia.
The calf remained clinically normal until
killed when 2.5 yr of age. Microscopically
the brain was normal.

Consistent histopathologic change
was not identified in extraneural tissues
of affected elk. Neurohistologic changes,
similar in all affected elk, were
characterized by spongiform transfor-
mation of the neuropil, predominantly of
the gray matter (Fig. 2) and to a lesser
degree the white matter, by single or
multiple intracytoplasmic vacuoles in
neuronal perikaryons (Fig. 2), and by
neuronal degeneration. Inflammation
was not observed. Spongiform change
was widespread, variable in severity,
and spared only portions of cerebral
cortex and basal ganglia. Astrocytic
hypertrophy and hyperplasia were
demonstrable in gold sublimate stained
sections (Fig. 3).

Examination of brains from 39 captive
or free-ranging elk, clinically unaffected
with the syndrome, did not reveal the

presence of a spongiform eneephalo-
pathy. Only occasional discrete single
vacuoles were observed intracyto-
plasmically and in the neuropil of grey
and white matter. Many control elk
showed vascular and neuropathologic
evidence of elaeophorosis.

DISCUSSION

CWD of mule deer was first identified
in 1967 at Fort Collins; the first two elk

cases were in 1979 in the same pens.
Subsequently, cases in elk were diag-
nosed at Sybille, 2 yr after the first case of
CWD was recognized in deer at that
facility. Morbidity and mortality of elk

since recognition of this syndrome varied
between the two facilities. Four of eight
elk hand-raised and maintained for
longer than 3 yr in the Fort Collins
facility died of this disease, while in the
Sybille facility only two of 60 have been

affected. Management of the elk was
somewhat different at these facilities. At
Fort Collins, all elk were hand-raised and

had close contact with humans and with
other captive wild species, including
mule deer. In contrast, elk at Sybille were
captured as adults from the wild and had
only sporadic direct contact with
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F!( ;URE 2. 1 )if’f’use’ speingi f’e)rm change in the neure)pil and intracvliiplasmic

vacuides in noun ins i if’ the med ulla oble)ngata. h-1& E . 6:30.

S � ,

Fl( �JRE :3. Asti’eio’vtlc hypertrophy and hyperplasia in the thalamus. (‘ajal’s gold

(‘hliinide impregn�ltiiin ‘ ON),
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I ad.

‘4’

humans and fence’line (‘onta(’t with
o)the’r species. Many more cases of (‘WI)

in deer have occurred in the l’ort (.edlins

facility than at Svhille. It is not known if
these management differences sig-

S

�
-

r. ‘

...

.�

-‘,“�e-..
:1 #{149}‘ �

-.�

J ‘.5.
- *t’’ .,

nificantly influenced development e)f the

disease,

Clinical pathologic values e)f affected
elk were conside’red to) he in the normal

range for elk, with the exception of low
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urine specific gravity, 1)egenerative

changes were consistently present in the

hypothalamus and, in some elk, specific

lesions were identified in the suprao)ptic

and paraventrk-ular nuclei. This damage

co)uld influence production e)f an-

tiduiretic hormone with resultant com�

pre)mised ability to concentrate the urine.
All animals were in a normal state o)f

hydration when killed.

The clinical signs and neurohisto.

pathology of this syndrome in elk closely

resemble CWI) ef mule deer (Williams

and Young, 1980) and are qualitatively

comparable te) other spongiform

encephalopathies of animals (scrapie.

transmissible mink encephalopathy)
and man (kuru, Creutzfeld-.Jakob (lis-

ease) (Prusiner and Hadlow, 1979). The

Acknowledgements

association 1)etween CWI) in mule (leer
and the spongiform encephale)pathy e)f

elk held in the same facilities is unclear.

The disease is apparently limited te)

wildlife facilities in (‘olorado and Wyo-

ming. The indirect or fence-line contact

e)f elk in 1)0th facilities with affected mule

(leer provides only (ircu msta ntial
evidence of transmission of the disease’

between these species. Similar -ir-
-umstantial evidence indicating possil)l(’

horizontal transmission among mule

deer exists. 1)ut the primary source of the’

disease in mule’ deer and elk has not been
identified. Established transmissible
spongiform encephalopathies have been
transnlitteol to a variety o)f species and

are thought to) be caused l)y “slow virus”

infection.

We wish to) thank Mr. Paul Neil. Mr. I)an Baker, Mr. Huey I)awson, and l)rs. Tom
Thorne and Bill Lance fe)r assistance and case material.
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